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"You might make tlio jump," I said,
drawing u revolver from hln bolt, "but
to my best judgment thoro Is n bun
drod foot Bbcur drop right boro, and It
would iluuingo you bo mo to tako It.
Sec," and I tossed tlio weapon over
the edgo, and wo heard tlio Bound bb It
struck on tho rocks below. "I guess
you'll not try that trick. And so you
want mo bo badly you offer a reward,
dead or allvo? Isn't It rather my wife
you want?"

"I don't bellevo hIio Ib your wlfo."
"Not after nho gnvo you her word!

That Is hardly compllmuntnry to tho
lady, lieutenant, llowover I haven't
any reason to bo jealous of you No-

rton knowB you too well by (IiIh tlmo;
you proved yourself n treacherous cur
In Lowlsburg. Now turn nroundl"

Thero was no other weapon In his
belt, nnd It never occurred to mo thnt
tio mlglit possess unother secreted In
his jacket; nor did I renllzo tho lies
pernto hatred of mo which gnvo him
reckless courago. What to do with
tho fellow obsessed my mind; I pos-

sessed nothing to securely bind him
with; I could not Icavo him frco. nor
had I nny dcslro to tako hi in along
with ma Mo settled tho problem blm-Half- .

Suddenly, his nrina nbovo bis
head, his eyes on nilno, ho kicked
viciously, tho heavy shoo striking my
wrist, sending tho revolver I hold
spinning Into tho grass a dozen feet
away. With almost tho samo move-
ment ho was tugging at his jacket
pocket, I saw the gleam of Htcel. and
gripped his fingers just In time; my
other hand, numbed by tho blow dealt
mo, was, for tho Instant, useless, yet I

struck him with my elbow full In tho
faco. I had no grip thnt would hold,
yet It tangled tbo revolver In tho folds
of cloth so ho could not draw, and,
with a snarl of baffled rago, ho tore
his fingers loose, and clutched at my
throat with both hands. Hack nnd
forth wo Bwnyed on tho very edgo of
the rnvlne. kept from plunging down
into tho blnck depths by tho interven-
ing fringe of trees, snvngcly contend'
ing for tho mastery That ho was a
trained athlete, acquainted with every
wrestler's trick. I know in n moment,
yet tills gavo mo llttlo fear for this
was to bo a light, no wrestling game.
Strong, quick, agile as the man was
1 never doubted I was his match, nnd,
an I felt utrength come hack Into rnv
hand, and realized that I could clench
it ngnlu, I felt coldly confident. Once,
twice, I drove my knuckles Into Ills
ox posed face, compelling him (o loobeii
grip, nnd throw up his hands In pro-

tection. And then I had him; not that
ho wns devoid of skill as a boxer
footh ho possessed tricks nf deleuso
uuknov.il to me hut his was the pro-

fessional knowledge of the West I'oliit
t'.ym, while I had graduated from the
rough school of the camp; where ho.

tind trained for points, for fancy milt
(ng, I had fought to win ionium den
iiorute opponents. Tho dlfTuri'iico told
lor I beat him down, caring nothing
lor what blows reached mo so that l

.smashed In through his guard, and
landed Again and uguln I feinted with
my right, and drovo my left straight to
the exposed jaws I gavo htm no time
to cry out, to even catch a full breath.
There was no sound to be heard a hun-
dred feet away. I beranie u machine,
grimly determined, u desiro to punish
throbbing in my veins. Ilu fought cat-llk- o

and foul, but I only laughed, and
lingered hi in. I drovo him out into
the open where I could see better I

was lighting now, with no thought of
protecting myself, only of hurting blm.
I tried for n knockout, but hu blocked
mo, clinging desperately to my arm.
1 tore looso onco more, Dinging him
aside bewildered nnd breathless.

"Now, Raymond," I said, "that trick
doesn't work a second tlmo. Stand up
to It. you coward! You wanted u
fight, nnd you nro going to havo one.
Whatl Tho gun ngaln? I guess not."

Ho had jerked it out heforo I

reached him, but my hnnd closed over
his tho hammer fell, digging Into the
llcsh of my thumb, nnd tho pain mad-

dened mo; ho staggered back from
the Impetus of my body, and I torn
looso, tho Iron still Imbedded In my
flesh, and struck him Tho penrl
liandlo crashed to tho nldo of his head,
tearing my hand In jagged wound, but
bo went over, dropping to tho grass at
if dead. Ho gavo no moan, no sound;
for an InBtnnt his limbs twitched, and
then bo lay there, curled into a bull.

stared down at blm, panting, scarce
ly realizing just what had occurred
An Instant before he had been fighting
llko a tiger cat, now ho was u motion-
less, grotesquo shadow. Ulood
strenmed from my lacerated band, and

bound up tbo wound In a neckerchief
stripped from around my throat, hard-
ly conscious of tho pain, my breath
steadying, my muscles growing tenso.
Then I bent down, nnd straightened
tho man out, upturning his fuco to the
moon. Ho was not dead thero was a
beat to his pulso; but the gush on his
head was un nly one; ho would havo
n scar thero while ho lived. Ho lay
llko a dead man. his race ghastly, his
thin lips drawn back from his teeth,
and seemingly breathless. Rut lor thnt
faint, barely perceptible throb of the
uulse, I would havo thought him killed.

'Ir

And now what? Kelly, and his fol
lowers, would not bo gono long explor-
ing tho depths of tho rnvlno an hour
at most would take them over every
Inch of It. We must have more of
start than that. Thero wero troops
yonder. Fox would never worry over
tho dlsnppenranco of Raymond, but
Moran might; nnd ho was In com-

mand. Thero was a squad of horso-me- n

out thero now, beyond tho corner
of tho church, and riding southward
they might bo In search of tho missing
Itcutcnnnt nnd his thrco troopers. I

dnro not lenvo tho follow where be
was to recover consciousness, and give
nn alarm, or bo discovered by others.
Thero wero two things possible to
do to roll tho body Into tho rnvlno. or
bear It with mo. Tho first would bo
murder: tho second n tax upon my
physical strength which I might not
withstand Yet thoro was no other
way, but to try tho experiment

I tossed tho discarded revolver Into
tho bushes, and struggled with the
limp body until I was nolo to rlso to
my feet with tho unconscious man
dangling across my shoulder. Ho wns
of good girth and weight, but I suc-

ceeded In staggering tho few yards
necessary with tho burden, nnd thei.
hoisted him ncrosB tho snddlo, head
and heels dangling. Tho horse snort-
ed nnd circled to get nway. frightened
at his unusual burden, but I soothed
the anlmnl, and finally ho sniffed at
tho man's legs, and stood still.

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Trail to Covington.
As I gripped tho horso's rein and

turned him slowly around I heard a
single shot (Ired In tho gargo below,
tho sound echoing among tho rocks
and a spark of tiro gleamed through
tho darkness. It was far enough awuy
to glvo mo llttlo concern, yet the re-

port must hnvo been heard by tho env
nlry squad now well out in tho open,
for they wheeled their horses and rode
straight toward tho ravine Their
course would bring them higher up,
just to tho rear of the church, yet,
with suspicions onco aroused, 'twaB
likely they aould patrol the banks,
seeking for some passage below. Con-

fident the distance between us wiib
Hiilllclent to hide my movements so
long ns I kept well buck In tho shadow
of the trees, I led the horso forward,
ndviinclug as innldly us I dared to
trawl, using one band to steady Ray
mond's body sntng across the sad
die. It must have been u quarter nt a
mile, or more in where tho "forest
spread out tram the hank into a dark
tangle of tiees. extending Half across
the rhino Tho winding or tho ravine
took me out of sight of the body oi
horseman nbnve, et I knew they hud
galloped to tho edgo of the gc.ige. and
wero calling to whoever was below I

could bear the shouts without catch
lug the words, mid even imagined I

distinguished n faint ery In return II v

slipping the lieutenant's belt over the
saddle horn, thus preventing his limp
body from sliding oil, I urged the iitu
mul to a sharp trot

What was beforo us In thoso dark
woods was all conjecture but I pos
sensed liilluito coulldenco In Noreen
The ver silence, coupled with tho fact
that no sign nt the two fugitives had
been met with along tho way, con
vluced ma thnt they hud safely at
tained tho rendezvous, and were now
there, anxiously awaiting my arrival
Tho time had not been long, and tho
girl would never consent to proceed
ulono with Nichols, until she had lost
every hope of my joining her. He
might not remain willingly la such
close proximity of danger, but I could
count on her to keep tho fellow there
until tbo hist possible moment. We
went down into a shallow gully, and
then climbed tho opposite hunk, hav-
ing to force a passage through thick
scrub, I pressing tho bronchus usldo
to prevent (heir scratching Ruymoud s
fuco Ho guvo utterance to a groan,
and I lifted his head, supporting it on
my shoulder ns wo topped tho rise
Tho horse shied. 1 caught gllmpsa of
u shadow Hitting across an open space

"Noreen I"
"Is It really you? I could not tell

the horse; tho something across tbo
saddle."

Shu camo forward with a swift
spring, not satisfied until her baud
actually touched me.

"Oh, 1 am so glud you aro not oven
hurt?"

"Not seriously; battered up a bit
Nichols?"

"Yes, ho Is here; there beside tho
trco. Tell mo what has happened!
Whnt havo you hero? Why it Is a
man," sho shrank back, "a a dead
man!"

"No, not dead," I hastened to ex-

plain, unbuckling tho belt, mid lower
ing tho still limp body to tho ground
"Hero, parson, don't let tho horse
stray. Wo cannot waste mntiy mlu
utes here; thero aro cavalrymen scout-
ing tho edgo of tho ravine yonder, nnd
they may coma as fur as this That
is why I brought tho fellow along to
keep him froir. being found. Do you
recognize tho faco. Noreen?"

It wns dark and shadowy where we

'ow to distinguish tho features. Her
lips guvo a startled,
cry:

"Why it Is Lieutenant Raymond!
You you fought together? How did
he como here?"

"I think ho suspected wo might
mnnngo to escape from tho church He
was moro anxious to capture me than
he was to fight evidently, for I caught
no glimpse of his faco during tbo
melee. Hut ho, nnd three troopers,
wero hidden at the edge of the woods
watching where tho trail comes up
from tho rnvlno."

"Yes," breathlessly, "wo saw them
como across, just after tho torches be-

gan to flare up Inside the church. Tbon
later another man rode along there."

"That was Kelly: ho brought word
that wo had got away. I was within
ten feet of them when they met The
lieutenant swore at the news, and sent
the four men down tho trail to Bearch

ho offered ono hundred dollars for
mo, dead or allvo."

She aroso to her feet, but the dark-
ness prevented my seeing the ex pros
slon on her face.

"Ho did! This man?" sho ex-

claimed, the horror of tho thought vis-

ible In the tone. "Why, what Is it to
him? 1 do not understand why he
should exhibit such bitterness he was
determined to convict you from the
tlrst. Thero wns no feud between you
two. was there?"

"Only Noreen Hnrwood." I answered,
speaking softly. "Rut look! The cav
airy squad just passed across that
open space; they are riding this way
Raymond will revive presently, nnd
some nf his men will II ml him here;
Kelly will search ns soon as ho dls
covers tho man Is missing Nichols,
fasten the belt about his arms yes,
buckle It behind; n notch tighter. You
know the trail?"

"I've been over It enough," rather
sullenly. "Is Anso Cow mi deud?"

"Yes; but that doesn't nflect you nt
present. You nre going to guide us to
Covington. Hold tho horse. Now No
reen."

Shu gnvo me her hand, and I helped
her Into the saddle. A horso neighed
in tlio dlstnnce, but my lingers closed
on tho nostrils of tbo animal besidn
mo In tlmo to prevent response. Nlch
ols stood motionless, u tall, shapeless
ilgure, gazing buck over the tops or
tho bushes I drew my revolver, and
touched him with it sharply on tho
arm.

"(Jo on." I said quietly, yet with a
threat In my voice. "Attempt to run.
or play nny trick, nud I drop you in
your tracks."

Ho turned without a word, and si
lently pushed n passage through tho
scrub Into moro opeu woods, and I fol-

lowed, grasping tho horso's rein A

hundred ynrdB farther along we came
Into a beaten track, and began to
mount upward along n rocky ridge,
where the moon gnvo mo good view. It
wns n scene of silent desolation. I

took one glnnce backwurd, out trees
shut o(T nil glimpse of tho church, and
tho plateau I thought I heard a volco.
or two. culling nlur off. wrhups the
cavalrymen ngnln signaling Kelly in
the in vine, but we hud llttlo to fear
from them. Our I rail could never be
followed before morning, ami dnwn
would be three hours away. I slipped
m weapon hack Into my belt, contl-den- t

Nichols would make no attempt
to desert He was slouching forward,
muttering something to himself us tin
walked nnd never even turned his
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"Go With Mo All the Way Througn

Life."

head to glance behind. I stole a look
upward ut tho lady in tho saddle, hut
did not venture to address tier Sho
sat erect, her fuco slightly uverted
but her thoughts appeared to be else-
where, and I plodded on, tu heart
grown heavy. Reyond doubt sho reul
I zed now what the end wns lo bo In
lho rush and excitement of the past
tew days, her natural desire to save
mo from the death of u spy she nud
round no tlmo for thought, for consul
erutlon She hnd merely obeyed the
swift Impulse ot tho moment. Rut
now, riding this dark mountain troll,
all Immediate peril left behind she
was fuclng the futuro und regret Her
father's death, her sudden abandon
meut of home mid friends, her dlsloy
ulty to the cuuso with which ner svm
pathles were enlisted, her forced mar
rlngc, came fresh to her memory like
haunting phantoms Once. I thought
she lilted a bund nnd dnshed u tear
iroin ner eye; nnd her bend Mink low
or. ns though she would hide her lace.
Sho was evidently ashamed, regreitul,
unhappy; ir ever she had imed lor
mo. even In ordinary triendship mm

wero and sho was compelled to bend feeling had changed into dislike. nn

ably Into actual hatred I suemea to
feel tho chuugo; to comprehend tho
growing horror with which she con
fronted the future I wunted to tell
her that I understood; thnt I sympa-
thized; that I W(d;ld never consent to
stand between bur nnd happiness. I'tan
after plan MashoJ through my mlna
Bhe should be free; sho should go to
her own friends, and never see me
ngaln. I would nrrungo to drop out of
her llfo us suddenly as I had como
Into It. Rut tho Impetuous words died
unuttercd on my lips. Steadily we
pushed on through the darkness, no
word exchanged between us, slipping
and sliding along tho rocky trail, fol-

lowing Nichols down Into u blnck val-

ley, and then up again to a steep, nar-
row rldgo. All about us was the nlgbt,
and tbo sllenco.

Then tbo dawn broko, the black
gloom fading Into gray, tbo clouds of
fog In the deep valley below us rising
slowly until tbo rays of tho rising sun
lifted them to the mountain tope, red-

dening the mist Into grotesque beauty,
and revealing tho green glades be-

neath. It was a wild, desolute scene,
and wo puuscd on the edge of what
seemed a sheer precipice to gaze IQven

Nichols stopped, and looked down,
pointing to the ridge of rock along
which the barely perceptible trail run

"You'll hnV ter pick yer way mighty
careful 'long thnr," ho said slowly.
"'Taln't Jlst snro fer a Iiobs. nohow,
but I reckon he'll pick his own way all
right. Tliur's a cabin 'round behind
that bend whnr wo inout git a bite ter
ent."

"Who lives thero?"
"A fellar named Larmbce; but I

reckon thnr won't noboddy tor
horn' but tho oP woman Rill's con
scripted "

"(Jo on down," I snld uftcr a mo-

ment, "nnd we'll follow slowly. How
fur away Is Covington?"

" 'Rout twenty mile In the next
valley beyond them hills."

Ho disappeared uround a sharp
ledge, and Noreen and I wero alone
alone, it seemed to me, In all the
world. I dure not oven look at her.
us I helped her out of tho saddle. Tired
from tho long hours of riding along
tho rough trail, she staggered slightly
on her feet, and her hands clasped my

arm Our eyes met, and In tho depths
nf hers was the mist of tears

"Tom," she said earnestly, her volco
fnltorlng. "I cannot stand this any
longer. I I must know what whut
I am to you?"

"To mo!" I echoed, tho blood leap-

ing In my veins. "l)o you not know?
Can you feel the slightest doubt?"

"Doubt! It Is all doubt. You have
spoken no word to guide me. You

married mo to save mo from Anse
Cowan. You permitted me to come
wfth you because I would consent to
nothing else. I do not even know
thnt it Is your choice thai. I go on be-

side you Into tho valley."
"Noreen," and I hud her hands In

mine. "It Is my choice thnt you go
with mo all the wuy through life-d- ear

girl. I love you."
'lho long lashes hid her eyes, but

her cheeks were crimson: then I

looked down Into the blue depths,
through tho tear mist, and read my

unswer.
(TUB ICNI).)

DIFFER ON TEMPORARY STARS

Astronomers Have Two Views as to
How the Somewhat Mysterious

Bodies Originate.

Most of lho textbooks suggest that
retnpornry stars, or "novae, may re-

sult either from tho collision of two
bodies in space or from a sudden

or eruption of u single body.
Professor Halo, In his rocent rovlow
of tho last ten years' work at Mount
Wilson, states that a more plausible
hypothesis Ib that of a faint Btar Bud-donl-

plunging Into a gaseous nebula.
Tho Bpoctra of novao, aftor passing
through romarkablo changes, havo usu-

ally boon supposed to correspond
closely in their last visible stage with
tho spectra of nebulae. Observations
at Mount Wilson, however, are In har-
mony with an observation of Hart-man- n

In showing that thoro is, at least
In some casce, a still later stage. In

which tho characteristic lines of tho
nebular spectrum disappear, as If the
star had finally passed out of tho no--

hula which caused its sudden outburst
of luminosity On this hypothesis, tho
temporary brightness of theso BtarB

would bo analogous to that of a o

passing through tho onrth'a at-

mosphere and raised to Incnndoscenc
by friction. Scicntiilc American.

Dy Lake In Winter.
Tho deep sense of peuco which (Ills

the woods ut midwinter Ib nowhere
expressed moro fully than where
sylvan lake or pool reflects with calm
surface lho grayncss of tho patient
skies

Strained by tho autumn scourlngs
of the hills, and the decay of Innumer-
able lenvea, the water is rarely clear
and bright, ob when It mirrors tho
clearer heavens of spring ami sum-

mer.
It gleams to tho slanting light mat

strikes bctweon denser musses of
cloud in tints of yellowish suffusion
from tho rnlnscoiired cluy, or In

Btrnngo Jade green opaqueness,
Where lho naked trees upon the

margin of the hike project tho wholo
length of their rullecllon upon its un-

moved water, they present un im-

pression ot enorniouB columnar height,
such us enn never be equaled ultor
tbe leuves ot tho summer add sub-

stance to tho lines of their uppor
Doughs.
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Must Give as Well ns Receive,
uobk nature can ulono attract the

noble and alone knows how to retain
m
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Lesson

(By E. O. RCMjKIIS. Acting Dlroctor of
tbe Sunday School Course of tho Moody
Hlblo Instltuto of Chicago.)

(Coiorliiht, 191C, Wcitcrn Nwpaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 23

THE 8PIRIT OF LIFE.

LESSON TEXT-Ilom- ans 8:l!-3- 0.

GOLDEN TEXT Am muny as aro lod bj
tho spirit of God, theso aro tho sons ot
God.-Ito- m. 8:14.

The connection of this lesson with
tho othors of tho series la in the fact
that this chapter Is a panegyric re-

garding tho splrlt-tllle- d life, the com-
ing of which wo havo bo recently
studied Rend prayerfully in this con-

nection Gal. 5:22, 20. Wo Bomehow
feel that we ought to study this entire
chapter rather than thnt portion as
signed. The key to tho wholo is found
In verso thirty-seven- , "We nro moro
than conquorors." If conquerors, how
bo more than conquerors? Very slm-pl-

Some victories Icavo tho victor
bo exhausted that ho cannot possess
nor enjoy his victory; not so tho spirit-fille- d

Christian for he Is "more than
conqueror."

Previously in this epistle tho spirit
Is montioncd but onco (b:5); In this
chapter ho is mentioned nineteen
times. Over what Is tho splrlt-flllc- d

man conqueror?
I. Over the Condemnation of Sin,

v. 1. Tho splrlt-nile- d Christian lives
in another realm than thnt of the flesh
(v. 9). Tho spirit removes ub from
tho realm to that of tho spirit, quick-onln- g

us (I. o , making us allvo who
wero dead in sins) to condemn Bin In
tho flesh nnd enabling us to "walk
not nftor tho flesh, but after the
spirit."

II. Conquerors Over the Power and
Dominion of Sin, vv. 24. While we
still havo the body yet it Ib our priv-
ilege, through tho splrit'B power at
work within us, to put to death Its
deeds every day and each mlnuto
(dal. CMC, 22, 2.1). To live otherwlso
la to dlspleaso God (v. 8). Thoso who
Burronder tholr lives to tho control of
the Indwelling spirit are "sons of God"
and therefore "frco from tho law of
sin nnd death" (v. 24. for the samo
eplrit that "raised from tho dead"
(v. 11) not alone makes us Bona but
gives us tho snmc power.

III. Conquerors Over Fear, v. 15,

Tho righteousness of the law is ful-

filled in un "who wnllc not after the
flesh but after tho spirit" (v. 4) and
having received the "spirit of adop-

tion" (I. o.. being placed as sons) wo
cringo not before God in terror, nor
call him a tyrant, ,or even ruler, but
exclaim "Abba, my father." Aa "aonB"
w) nro spiritually minded and have
"llfo nnd peaco" (v. 6, Gal. 4:6).

IV. Conquerors Over Suffering, v.
18. Wo aro Joint heirs with Jesus "If
so bo wo suffer with him." Our posi-
tion and heirship In Christ Involves
our participation in his sufferings
(Gal. C:i7. II Tim. 2:11. 12, Acta
14:22). What wo often call nfllictlons
nro only discomforts nnd frequently
tho results of our own foolish care-lossne- ss

Rut ns rontinstcl with hla
glory thoro is no comparison. Only
eternity will enable us to comprehend
whnt It means to ho made porfoct
through BiilTorlng (Phil. If 10, II Tim.
2:12, Hob. 5:8). If we nro heirs ot
all God has and all that God Is, wo
aro likewiso nn heir just as Christ Is,
and to the extent that Christ is an
heir and henco to his Bufferings (we
suffer with him) though we aro even
thero moro than conquerors for like
him we too shnll rise triumphant
"over all things."

V. Conquerors Over Vanity, v. 20.
This glory is contrasted with tho crea-
tion now subject to vanity, but which
la In degradation by comparison. The
creature (v. 21) (I. o., creation) wan
mado subjoct not willingly hut by rea-
son of him who subjected It In hope
that the creation should yot bo do-liv- e.

:d from tho hondngo to tho prin-
ciples af death and decay into tho
glorious liberty, or the llborty of the
glory, or tho children of God.

VI. Conquerors Over Infirmities, v.
26. Tho believer's and
porfoct security in the Lord Jesus. We
may not have all wo want yet wo havo
all wo nnod (Phil. 4:19). This oufflcl-enc- y

Is in tho prlvlicgo wo possosa In
praying "according to tho will of God"

wo know not how to pray aa we
ought hut. tho spirit mnketh Interces-
sion for us (v. 26); so also Christ,
"who Is nt tho right hand ot God,"
Intercedes for us (v. 31). Tho spirit
knowB tho mind of God tho fathor,
teaches un how to pray and at times
places n yearning in our hearts too
deep for our own comprehension.

Evon God must senrch tho heart to
know tho mind ot tho spirit (v. 27)
and In this God does "exceeding
abundantly nbovo nil that wo nak or
think" (Kph. 11:20).

VII. Conquerors Over All Things, v,
28, Tho crowning privllogo the spirit-fille- d

life has, Is in knowing that all
things work together for good and
henco wo aro free from all posslblo
anxiety of heart under nny nnd all

Whatever comes to mo
Is a part ot his "ail things" and
therefore 1 should he grateful because
the outcome will ho good. Wo aro
not rore-ordatne- d to salvation irro
Bpoctivo of what wo may be or do but
wo aro lorc-oranlne- as believers "to
bo conformed to tho Imago of his
Son' (v. 29), Thus thoso who bocomo
candidates are tnoso elected,

Makes The
Appetite Keen

Aids Digestion'

Keeps the Liver
& Bowels Active

Promotes Health

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Thiee Forms of Anthrax.
Anthrax may occur In human beings

In throo formB extornal, intestinal or
pulmonary. Tho oxternal form is
caused by an abraBlon of tlio skin com-
ing In contact with a hide or othor ob-

ject Infected with tho disease Intoa-tlu- al

anthrax may ho caused by the
eating of food containing tho bacilli,
and tho pulmonary varloty by breath-
ing Infected air.

This latter dlseaso has long been
known ns "wool sorters' dlseaso" in
England, where great quantities of
Bhccp pelts nro sorted and graded. The
dlseaso has also Ion; been well known
In tho wool and hido trados in this
country, and especially on tho shcop
ranges of tho southwest.

Every man gambles a little. That
Is to say ho, twlco a year, buys a now
hat, betting $5 that his wife will stand
for It.

You learn to llvo when you begin
to llvo and learn.

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twlco as hard. Backache usually
comes from weak ktdnoys, and if
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders aro added, don't wait get
help before tho kidnoy disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Drlght's dlseaso eots In. Doan's
Kidnoy Pills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands ot
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.

A Nebraska Case
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DOAN'S "pTAV
FOSTER-MILBUR- BUFFALO.

Your liver
Is Clogged Up
That's You're Tired

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS

you right
in a few

They d
their duty..

CureCon-- l

stination.

John V.
815 Pacific 8t,Omaha, Neb.,
says: "My mo-
neys wero disor
dered and I was
iluld up six montlit
under tlio doctor's
euro. I became, a
wreck and thopains wero awful.
Doan's IC I d n o y
Pills cured mo and
host of nil, the cure
lias lasted.

Cst Bean's at Any Store, 80c a Box

CO. N. Y.

Why Out of Sorts

will put
days.
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Biliousness, Indigestion andSick Headache
PILL, DOSE, PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature
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DON'T OUT
AShoeBoil.Capped

or
FOR

Metcalf.

SHALL SHALL SHALL

CUT

Hock Bursitis

IM:rilia
will leduce them and leave no blemishes.
Stops lameness promptly. Docs not blis-
ter or remove the hsir, and horse can be
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book6Mfue.

ADSORMNE, JR., for minklnd, tbe tnU,.U
Bnlmcot tot Bolli. Ilrultti. Salt. Swdllnci. VirlcoirVdu.
Allr Ptln (ml Inflimiiuuioa. Pilct SI ind H a Ikxtlc M
ratlin 01 delivered. WIU 1(11 foil more II w writ.

W F.YOUNa,P.D.F.,310TeaUSt,Springfleli.Mai.

PPRESH
FROZEN

PILLS.

SMOKCD
SALTED
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(SPICED taSKUK. DRIED
SEND FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

PATENTS

Seeds
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Wifios B. Column,
Patent l.anryer,W utitDmoiw
11.11. Advlnn&nrl tmnkn Ire.

fates mutonatle. Ulsbnu relenuoeft Ucalerrlas

Alflfa3;S(oilCornlI;HwtCloTr
ID. Farms fur tain nnd rent an crop
payment. J. Mulnall, boo Cltr, Is.

Nebraska Directory

TIEPAXT0NE"l5
Rooms from 1.00 up single, 7S cents up double.
CAC1 PRBCati REASONABLE

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.
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